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Project Description

Project Title  

Location(s)    

   

Start date/time 

Project costs:

   

   

   

215 Martin Luther King
Jr. Blvd., Suite LL-100

P.O. Box 2985
Madison WI 53701-2985

Phone: (608) 261-9134
Fax: (608) 267-8739

www.cityofmadison.com/mac

Madison Arts Commission 

The City of Madison (MAC) 
recognizes the unique value of 
the arts and the contribution 
they make to the quality of life 
within our community. Madison 
Arts Commission was created by 
ordinance in 1974, to advise the 
Mayor, Common Council and 
city agencies on matters which 
relate to the creation, presenta-
tion and funding of public art.

Deadlines

�� Deadlines are: February 1,  
June 1, and October 1

�� All application materials must 
be emailed to the Madison Arts 
Commission (madisonarts@
cityofmadison.com) by 4:30 pm 
on the day of the deadline. 

 BLINK Grant Application

“The Beehive Project” by Chele Isaac, 
was an interactive public art project con-
sisting of a large scale beehive, featuring 
a queen bee inside typing a story on an 
old typewriter. The public participated 
by helping to write the story. 

Applicant Information

Name 

Address (no P.O. boxes) 

City/State/Zip 

Phone 

Email  

Continue to page 2

   

   

   

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

End date/time 

  

Estimated Total Costs / Income  

Do you have the necessary insurance coverage? 

 �Yes  �No

Do you have all necessary permits and permissions? 

 �Yes  �No �In progess

Additional project income (if any):

Amount requested from MAC

http://www.cityofmadison.com/mac
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Conceptual Approach   

    

    

    

    

Project Description (400 words or less)

    

    

    

 BLINK Grant Application (continued)




	Name: League of Women Voters of Wisconsin
	Address no PO boxes: 612 W. madison Street, Suite 200
	CityStateZip: Madison, WI 53703
	Phone: 608 -256-0827
	Email: Erin Grunze <egrunze@lwvwi.org>
	Project Title: Women Take the Polls
	Locations 1: UW-Madison Campus (Locations TBD)
	Locations 2: 
	Start datetime: 10/7/18
	End datetime: 11/30/18
	Project costs 1: Artist Fees
	Project 1 $: 1000
	Project costs 2: Materials
	Project 2 $: 250
	Project 3 $: 250
	Project costs 3: Marketing
	undefined: 
	Income 1: 
	undefined_2: 
	Income 2: 
	Madison Arts Commission: 
	Income 3: 
	Amount requested from MAC: 
	Estimated Total Cost: 1500
	Estimated Total Income: 0
	Do you have the necessary insurance coverage: undefined_3
	Do you have all necessary permits and permissions: In progess
	Conceptual Approach 1: Kelly Parks Snider explores contemporary political, cultural and social issues. Using art and words, she educates communities, stimulates dialogue about target issues and creates social change. Activism is the foundation for all of Kelly’s endeavors. Her objective is to educate communities about targeted issues in the hopes of shaking up the status quo, creating a catalyst, examining the questions that shape and inspire all of us.
	project description: On October 16, 2018, a group of local artists and community members, in collaboration with The League of Women Voters of Wisconsin, invite caring supporters of the democratic process to join them in an act of “craftivism” aimed at encouraging citizens to have their vote counted in the November elections. No particular skills are required other than the desire to inspire others to act in the interest of all. Lead artist Kelly Parks Snider will join with community participants to create “get out and vote” yarn-bomb cozies that will be installed as a public art installation. (Photos of yarn-bomb examples are attached for reference.) Participants will help with a fun (and legal) installation of artwork created at yarn-bomb maker days at Arts + Literature Laboratory on October 7 and 14. Our “I Vote Because…” messages will be installed on light poles and trees around the University of Wisconsin-Madison campus. The installation is designed to capture the attention of potential voters and amplify the message that every vote matters in this November election.Concurrent with this project, Kelly will show work from her two recent series, "Women Against Hate, United by Love" and "Hidden in Plain Sight" with two related panel discussions at Arts + Literature Laboratory (ALL), screen the award-winning documentary film “13th" with a post-viewing discussion moderated by Amy Quan Barry and Lisa Graves at Maiahaus Project Space, and teach drop-in youth arts activist maker days at ALL as part of a month of arts-based activism. Together with the Women Take the Polls installation, Parks Snider seeks to activate and inspire fellow citizens through art.


